











































































































































































































































cation For All, EFA）」??の推進にとっても不可欠であるような基礎教育分野を重視するもの、とい







教育世界宣言（World Declaration on Education for All）」においても確認することができる??。こ
れは、「基礎教育の拡大」というテーマで開催された「万人のための教育世界会議（World Conference
 































































































































































































































４ 教育開発の英訳には、他にもたとえば、education and development、education in development、development
 


























Burki and Haq (1980), pp.173-174.
14 国連開発計画によれば、人間開発とは、「教育、健康、所得、雇用に対する人々の機会を拡大するものであり、健康
な物理的環境から経済的政治的自由にいたるすべての範囲において、人々の選択の幅を広げるようなプロセスのこ























24 この会議は、タイのジョムティエン（Jomtien）で、世界銀行・国連教育科学文化機関（United Nations Educational,
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Educational development in developing countries:




The aim of this article is to present the purpose of educational development in developing
 
countries by clarifying the aim, the field,and the content of education that we should develop
 
through the provision of educational development aid. By surveying the ends and means of
 
development theories;the contrasting characteristic features of development in education
 
between America and Europe;and the two different functions of education shown by educational
 
sociology, I argue that the most important purpose of educational development in developing
 
countries is not to enhance the capacity of the people to integrate themselves into the existing
 
social order, but to enhance their ability to change the existing social order causing,what is
 
called,the global problematique.
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